
Ops Monitor

Solution Overview

Comprehensive 24x7 monitoring for all of your 

HealthShare® environments

With Ops Monitor, you’ll have a centralized console for tracking systems status and 

warning signs at a glance, no matter how complex your setup.  And because Ops Monitor 

is built natively within HealthShare, it’s easy to customize it to fit your organization’s 

specific needs.  You can even integrate Ops Monitor with other enterprise monitoring 

software to manage all of your systems in one place.

J2’s Ops Monitor lets you rest easy knowing your HealthShare environments are being 

monitored around the clock for critical systems-level and application-level events.  Ops Monitor 

generates real-time alerts, based on configurable thresholds, for any of the following issues:

Clients of all sizes 
have relied on J2’s 
Ops Monitor to keep 
HealthShare running 
at peak performance.

 � Large HealthShare message queues

 � HL7, IHE and FHIR interface errors

 � Lost adapter connections

 � Stopped productions

 � Baystate Health

 � Centegra Health System

 � LifeLabs

 � Lincolnshire Health and Care

 � MemorialCare Health System

 � Northwell Health

 � Rhode Island Quality Institute

 � Torbay South Devon NHS 
Foundation Trust

 � SCL Health

 � UP Health System Marquette 

 � Login failures

 � Disk space warnings

 � CPU spikes

 � Other custom events

J2’s Ops Monitor provides graphical monitoring tools and automated 

alerts across all of your HealthShare servers and productions.

Get Ops Monitor, and 

never worry about 

your HealthShare 

environments again.



J2 can help you get the most out of your 
InterSystems investment.

Since 2004, J2 has been providing InterSystems customers 

with unmatched expertise that spans the entire HealthShare 

product family:

Whether you’re using one of these components or all of them, 

J2 can help you maximize the value of your HealthShare 

investment with solutions and support services tailored to 

your organization’s unique needs.

Some of the biggest names in 

healthcare turn to J2 to help them 

utilize InterSystems technology   

to its fullest potential.

Give us a call to find out why.

 � Health Connect

 � Information Exchange

 � Patient Index

 � Provider Directory

 � Personal Community

 � Health Insight

“J2’s expert systems 

team keeps us on top 

of HealthShare best 

practices, so we can 

take full advantage of 

the latest features and 

eliminate risks before they 

become problems. With J2 

managing our HealthShare 

environments, I can keep 

my internal team focused 

on innovating for our 

stakeholders and  

community partners.”

—Charles Dansereau

Director, Information Technology

Rhode Island Quality Institute
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